Central Maine Federal Credit Union
‘Books for Kids’ Summer Reading Program

Central Maine Federal Credit Union’s signature community project “Books for Kids” has been inspiring reading in Androscoggin County youth for the last thirteen years by donating to public school libraries in Androscoggin County. The Credit Union’s program also includes a $500 grant to a school or community library to conduct a summer reading program for children.

One grant will be awarded in June 2015 and applications will be judged on ability to inspire reading, creativity, and number of youth reached by the program. Community libraries and school libraries are eligible to apply if they are located in Androscoggin County.

Please contact Denise Ouellette at 783-1475, if you have any questions.

Below is the Summer Reading Grant Application

You may print out and mail the completed application to:

Denise T. Ouellette, V.P. Marketing
Central Maine Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 1746
Lewiston, ME 04241-1746

Or email the application to:
douellette1@centralmainecu.com

Application deadline is June 5, 2015.
Central Maine Federal Credit Union
‘Books for Kids’ Summer Reading Program

2015 Grant Application

Please answer all questions and feel free to provide your answers on a separate attachment. Grant winners must agree to cooperate with any promotional requests of Central Maine Federal Credit Union.

♦ Please describe the summer reading program you plan to implement.

♦ Is this a new program or a recurring program?

♦ If this is a recurring program, how many children do you anticipate reaching with the program?

♦ How will you market the program to children and parents?

♦ How will you spend the $500 grant? Please be specific.

♦ How will you promote Central Maine Federal Credit Union if you are a recipient of the grant?